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ABSTRACT
The U.S. marine aquaculture industry is extremely young. While catfish and trout cul-

ture have existed for many decades, the cultivation of species in marine and coastal envi-
ronments has only emerged within the last 30 yr. Only 15% of total domestic aquaculture
production in 1991 consisted of marine species, with oysters representing 80% of marine
aquaculture production. The  U.S. marine aquaculture industry has not kept pace with the
growth of the world industry. One major reason for this slow growth is the absence of a
unified federal and state policy and regulatory framework for U.S. marine aquaculture.
According to a 1983 study commission by the Joint Subcommittee on Aquaculture,  as many
as 11 federal agencies are directly involved in regulating aquaculture,  and another 10 are
indirectly involved. However, only a limited number of direct permitting and licensing
requirements are imposed by federal agencies. Thirty-two state regulatory programs were
examined and it was discovered that over 1,200 state laws were found to have some signifi-
cant bearing on aquaculture operations. The majority of laws and regulations that specifi-
cally authorize, permit or con~ol  aquaculture are usually found at the state level. A review
of the current literature suggests that neither the federal nor state regulatory situation has
improved since 1983. An examination of South Carolina policy and regulatory actions was
undertaken to assess the regulatory and institutional status  of marine aquaculture. The state
has adopted a strategic plan for aquaculture  development, published an interim guidebook
to aquaculture permitting, established a state aquaculture  permit, and amended and passed
legislation on specific industry needs. While South Carolina is viewed by many as having
made significant strides in minimiz’mg regulatory and institutional constraints, the growth
of marine aquaculture in the state remains slow, and reflects the situation across the country.
A number of strategies to remove the barriers marine aquaculture  faces have been offered;
however, without the development of an overall policy framework at the federal and state
level, the potential of marine aquaculture  to fWill the counhy’s  seafood needs will remain
unrealized.

INTRODUCTION
Aquaculture in the United States has the potential to

become a major growth industry in the 21st century. Glo-
bal seafood demand is projected to increase 70% by the
year 2025 (Joint Subcommittee on Aquaculture, JSA 1993).
With harvests from captive fisheries stable or in decline,
aquaculture would have to increase production by 700%
to a total of 77 million metric tonnes annually to meet the
projected demand (JSA 1993). If there is the same type of
growth in aquaculture production over the next seven yr
as there has been in the last seven, by the end of the 20th
century aquaculture could be supplying upwards of 25%
of all the seafood consumed in the United States (Harvey
1994).

The United States currently imports more than 60% of
its fish and shellfish, representing a total of $9 billion an-
nually (JSA 1993). Seafood products are the nation’s larg-

est agricultural import, second overall to petroleum (JSA
1993). Each year, Americans consume more tRan $800
million of foreign-grown aquaculture products. Obviously,
domestic aquaculture production has not grown at a rate
necessary to offset the consumer demand for seafood.

Nevertheless, the development of the U.S. aquaculture
industry is felt to be vital to the future of the nation he-
cause it promises to produce: (1) high quality seafood to
replace that supplied through the harvests of wild stock in
decline or at maximum sustainable yields; (2) products
for export to help reduce the country’s  foreign trade defi-
cit; (3) stock enhancement of important commercial and
recreational fisheries species; (4) economic development
opportunities for rural and suburban communities; and (5)
new employment opportunites for skilled workers Wa-
tiond Research Council, NRC 1992).

During 1990-1991,  the U.S. aquaculture  industry and
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its supporting services accounted for 300,000 full-time jobs
with a direct and indirect economic impact of $8 billion
(JSA 1993). For every additional 5 million kg of domestic
aquaculture  production, 1,300 additional jobs could be
created on the farms and in related industries WC 1992).

MARINE AQUAcuLTuRE  IN THE KINITED STATES
The U.S. marine aquaculture industry is extremely

young. While catfish and trout culture have existed for
many decades, the cultivation of marine species has
emerged only over the last 30 yr. In 1991, total domestic
aquaculture production was 398 x lo6 kg with a value of
$727 million; only 15% (= 47 x lo6 kg at $119 million)
was produced by the marine aquaculture industry (Sandifer
1994). Eighty percent of the nation’s marine aquaculture
yield was represented by oyster production and 12% by
salmon production. Forty-eight species made up the re-
maining 8% (NRC 1992). The U.S. marine aquaculture
industry is relatively small, but it remains vital since most
of the huge seafood deficit in fishery products comes from
the importation of marine, not freshwater, seafood
(Sandifer 1994). Marine aquaculture is now practiced in
more than 80% of the states and territories of the United
States. Nevertheless, cultivation of all marine species, ex-
cept oysters, is in the early stages of commercial develop-
ment in the United States, and most operations have yet to
achieve economic stability (NBC 1992). It goes without
saying that the U.S. matine aquaculture industry has not
kept pace with the growth of the world industry during the
East 25 yr (NBC 1992).

The future for marine aquacultum in the United States
is much less certain than that of its freshwater counter-
part. One serious problem is that most marine aquaculture
is conducted in shallow coastal and estuarine waters, which
are affected by increasing population pressures and indus-
trial and residential pollution and development. By the year
2010.70% of the total population of the United States will
live within 120 km of the coast (Cull&on et al. 1990). In
addition, whereas the transition from fishing to aquacul-
ture in freshwater systems is analogous to that of hunting
to farming, marine aquaculturists face an additional hurdle:
the fact that they have no property interest in the “lands”
they need (Nixon 1994). Because the ocean has tmdition-
ally been viewed as a common property resource, there
are also conflicts with other commercial and recreational
users which may slow or prevent the development of ma-
rine aquaculture (Harvey 1994).

Growth of the domestic marine aquaculture industry is
@pendent upon the attainment of five basic requirements
;(DeVoe and Mount 1989):
(1) High Water Quality Locations: The availability and

maintenance of a high water quaI@ environment is a
primary need for aquaculture. The industry must be
assured that current and future uses of the surrounding

aquatic environment will not reduce the quality of the
waters where the species are being cultured.

(2) Access to the Aquacultnre Site: In choosing sites, the
industry must consider an array of environmental and
operational factors. Marine aquaculture typically requires
both an aquatic environment and an adjacent on-land
base of operation. In choosing sites, the industry may
have to obtain permission, rent, lease or purchase out-
right the adjacent land to assure access to the site.

(3) Assertion of Exclusive Fishing and Culturing Bights:
Laws in most states provide the public with the right
to use state waters for navigation, recreation and fish-
ing. However, various methods of aquaculture used
now and proposed for the future may require exclu-
sive use of coastal or ocean waters. Such exclusive
use could consequently deny to some degree the use
of the area by traditional users.

(4) Financial Investment: Establishment of aquaculture
operations may require a significant financial commit-
ment; however, aquaculture as an industry is viewed
by investors as a high risk activity for many reasons.
The availability of funding through venture capital,
public and private sector loans, or other sources will
depend to a large extent on the anticipated stability of
and the level of property rights to be vested with the
proposed operation.

(5) Government Commitment: In the case of marine aquac-
ulture, this requirement may be the most critical. Gov-
ernment must demonstrate its support by clearly de-
fining the term aquaculture, providing supporting
policy statements, offering incentives (which do not
necessarily have to be solely financial) to underscore
its commitment, and defining and streamlining its regu-
latory and legal requirements.

Furtber complicating the future of marine aquaculture
is the complexity that stems from unique factors that dis-
tinguish it from other forms of agricultural activity, in-
cluding: (1) the interaction of marine aquaculture with other
marine and coastal activities and interests-interactions
that are often characterized by conflict; (2) the fact that
although marine aquaculture is ocean-based, it depends
on the use of land and freshwater resources as well; and
(3) the numerous environmental and regulatory consider-
ations involved in the development and use of coastal zone
land and water resources, usually held in the public trust
(NRC 1992).

The purpose of this paper is to review the key institu-
tional and regulatory issues related to marine aquaculture
development in the United States, critically examine these
issues in more detail through a case study analysis of the
situation in the state of South Carolina, and to explore
possible remedies that may alleviate constraints on and
provide for a more orderly development of the marine
aquaculture industry.
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REGULATION OF THE MARINE
AQUACULTURE INDUSTRY

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE INDUSTRY
To understand the problems that confront U.S. marine

aquaculture, the basic nature of the industry must first be
reviewed. Marine aquaculture represents a relatively new
use of the nation’s coastal resources, and it must compete
for access to those resources (Nixon 1994). Newcomers
to the industry, as well as local authorities, suffer from a
lack of experience, in- appropriate advice on site selec-
tion, inadequate evaluation of market opportunities and
product diversification, and a lack of understanding of
marine aquaculture development in relation to other forms
of competition (Chamberlain and Rosenthal 1995). Much
of this confusion stems from its uniqueness and complex-
ity.

Marine aquaculture requires a site of operation, includ-
ing upland and water-based locations. Issues of land use
and zoning, exclusive use of public lands and waters, and
navigation and use conflicts must be addressed. Species
cultured in a marine environment continue to raise con-
cerns regarding the protection of native wild stocks, im-
portation and use of non-indigenous species, aquatic ani-
mal health, use of drugs and chemicals, and ownership of
the cultured organisms. Additionally, the effects marine
aquaculture may have on the aquatic environment must
also be addressed.

Much has been published over the last 10 yr on the
environmental impacts of marine aquaculture (see, e.g.,
Ackefors and Sodergren 1985, Weston 1986, Rosenthal et
al. 1988, DeVoe 1992). However, ecological concerns had
been raised by a number of authors a decade earlier (see
Odum 1974, Ackefors and Rosen 1979). For instance, three
major impacts were identified by Odum (1974): aquacul-
ture as a pollution source, the introduction of exotics and
physical alteration of the environment. The latter has not
emerged as a critical issue, although these alterations could
involve changes in circulation patterns within estuaries,
increased sedimentation from poorly designed dredging
and filling, interference with freshwater input to the estu-
ary, destruction of productive land peripheral to the estu-
ary, and permanent removal of productive estuarine areas
(Odum 1974). One of the challenges to the marine aquac-
ulture industry in the United States will be the success (or
failure) of addressing environmental sustainability issues
(Chamberlain and Rosenthal 1995).

COASTAL ZONE CONFLICTS
While cultmists, scientists and resource managers face

the task of resolving these issues through research studies,
monitoring programs and technical assistance support, the
marine aquaculture industry continues to deal with its
“growing pains.” ln a recent survey of state aquaculture

coordinators, industry representatives and extension spe-
cialists, Sandifer (1994) found that only nine out of the
country’s 24 coastal states and five territories reported
moderate growth of marine aquaculture, while 12 reported
very slow growth and eight no growth. Asked to identify
the major factors responsible for this situation, the respon-
dents indicated that of 12 limiting factors, the top three
were use conflicts (92%), permitting (92%) and the regu-
latory environment (88%) (Sandifer 1994).

Regulations and permitting have often been identified
as the principal impediment to the growth of marine aquac-
ulture (McCoy 1989, JLSA 1989, Zieman ef al. 1990,
Hopkins 1991, NRC 1992). But it is the underlying issues
that underscore the problem. The NRC (1992) identified
eight issues that have contributed to the current situation:
(1) difficulties and costs of using coastal and ocean space;
(2) public concerns about environmental effects of wastes
on water quality; (3) conflicts with other users of the coastal
zone; (4) increasing population with concomitant increases
in pressures on coastal areas; (5) limited number of sites
with suitable water quality; (6) objections from coastal
property owners to marine aquaculture installations on
aesthetic grounds; (7) broad ecological issues, including
concerns about genetic dilution of wild stocks and trans-
fer of diseases through the transport and escape of cul-
tured animals; and (8) limited understanding of the bio-
logical criteria needed for the design of viable systems.

Use conflicts represent one of the primary issues ma-
rine aquaculturists in the United States must face and are
likely to become more pronounced and frequent in the fu-
ture (Chamberlain and Rosenthal 1995). DeVoe et al.
(1992) found through a survey of the marine aquaculture
industry and state regulatory agencies that the competing
use of the coastal zone by recreational users, commercial
fishermen and developers was frequently encountered. The
escalating costs of acquiring access to coastal lands and
waters in the country exacerbate the problem. While Ja-
pan continues to focus use of its coastal and marine re-
sources on food production, the United States has not made
this commitment. As a result, marine aquaculture’s place
among the many uses of the coastal zone in this countty is
as yet undefined.

THE LEGAL AND REGULATORY STRUCTURE
The current regulatory environment for marine aquac-

ulture in the United States is a major constraint to its de-
velopment (NRC 1978,1992;  JSA 1993). No formal fed-
eral framework exists to govern the leasing and develop-
ment of private commercial aquaculture activities in pub-
lic waters (NRC 1992). For instance, because commercial
aquaculture is in the early stages of development, regula-
tors have tended to classify fish farming as an industrial
activity requiring water treatment different from other
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forms  of agriculture (Ewart  et al. 1995). These factors,
along with a general unfamilarity with aquaculture pro-
duction technologies, waste characteristics and their im-
pact on different categories of receiving waters have pre-
cluded the development of uniform standards and policies
based on technical data and environmental risk assessment
@wart et al. 1995).

In a 1981 study  commissioned by the U.S. JSA of the
Federal Coordinating Council on Science Engineering and
Technology, the Aspen Corporation examined the federal
and state regulatory framework for aquaculrure (Aspen
Corp. 1981). As many as 11 federal agencies are directly
involved in regulating aquaculture and another 10 are in-
directly involved. However, only a limited number of per-
mitting and licensing requirements are directly imposed
by federal agencies. More characteristic are federal agency
programs  that indirectly regulate fish farmers (e.g., restric-
tions on drug use, federal laws administered by states, etc.).

Some 50 federal statutes (with accompanying regula-
tions) were found to have a direct impact on the aquacul-
tune industry, although the actual number of statutes that
affect an individual operation will vary depending on its
size, site location, the species being cultured and other fac-
tors. In total, over 120 statntory  programs of the federal
government were found to significantly affect aquaculture
development. Slightly one-half require a direct compli-
ance response from the fish farmer.

The majority of laws and regulations that specifically
authorize, permit or control aquaculture are usually found
at the state level. The study examined 32 state regulatory
pn>grams and discovered that over 1,200 state laws have
Some significant bearing on aquaculture operations. Poli-
oies and regulations were found to affect aquaculture  in
eight major areas: aquaculture species use; water quality;
WaPer  use; land use; facility and hatchery management;
processing; financial assistance; and occupational safety
and health.

The complexity that results from the involvement of
many federal, state and local agencies responsible for all
“spects  (including advocacy, promotion, conduct and regu-
lation) of marine aquaculture leads to an array of planning
acts, policies and regulations (NRC 1992). Federal laws
am applied differently in various geographic regions of
the country (NRC 1978),  and the industry remains con-
cerned about the lack of coordination among agencies regu-
lgting aquaculture  (JSA 1993). Unfortunately, the federal
~~~~~~~t has yet to make any significant headway in
mcing regulatory constraints (McCoy 1989).

Major aquaculture  problems that arise from state laws
and regulations are caused by the lack of uniformity of
laws among the states, the shear number of permits, li-
censes and certifications that must be obtained, and the
difficulty in obtaining them (NRC 1978,1992).  Each state
has its own unique legal, political and economic climate
for aquaculture, and culturists must navigate the regula-
tory environment differently in each. Only a few states
have developed the information management capability
to present the applicant with a comprehensive list of all
the legal requirements that must be met. State regulatory
programs can be and are usually more restrictive than fed-
eral guidelines and regulations dictate. The result is that
state agencies vary greatly as to what standards they apply
to aquaculture (McCoy 1989),  and some still apply laws
designed for other applications such as those for public
fisheries management (NRC 1978,1992).

Another limitation to the current regulatory regime for
marine aquaculture in the United States is the lack of long-
range and whole system planning (deFur and Radar 1995).
Aquaculture policy appears to be made by granting per-
mits on a case-by-case basis (Rubino and Wilson 1993),
and the requirements are often determined using regula-
tions and technical standards not originally developed or
intended for aquaculture (Ewart  et al, 1995). Each permit
is considered individually by the issuing agency, usually
with no provision for examining cumulative impacts (deFur
and Radar 1995).

A final regulatory issue limiting marine aquaculture’s
growth is the time and cost involved in obtaining permits
and licenses. According to McCoy (1989),  it may take some
four yr or more to obtain the necessary permits for startup.
A prospective aquaculture operation could be required to
spend over $100,000 in legal and consultant fees to obtain
permits (McCoy 1989). For instance, the first applicant
for an NPDES (National Pollutant Discharge Elimination
System) permit spent $150,000 for environmental assess-
ments and legal fees relating to the processing of his per-
mit (Zieman et al. 1990).

Federal agencies which establish the “ground rules” that
moat  state agencies must follow have adopted vague, con- SOUTH CAROLINA: A CASE STUDY MARINE
fusing and poorly conceived regulations, or none at all AQUACULTURE  IN SOUTH CAROLINA
(pulccl’oy 1989).  This transla.tes into inconsistencies in the
development and application of laws and regulations at

South Carolina is well suited for aquaculture develop-

t;fie  state level @Fur and Radar 1995). Few states have a
ment. Along the coast, the state’s 80,000 ha of estuarine
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comprehensive regulatory plan which satisfactorily bal-
ances economic development and environmental protec-
tion. As a result, regulations governing aquaculture are
scattered throughout state statutes and do not necessarily
fit aquaculture (Breaux 1992). Complicating matters is the
fact that existing permit programs do not have provisions
for determining the capacity of the coastal and estuarine
system for aquaculture, land-based or in situ (deFur and
Radar 1995).
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Table 1. Aquaculture production (in kg) and ex-pond value (in $U.S.) of selected  species by South Carolina
commercial producers from 1989 to 1994.

Pounds of: 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994

Catfish 15,331 101,650 132,857 54,567 136,078 183,433
Crawfish 21,545 18,144 18,144 19,278 13,608 11,340
Hybrid striped bass N/A 259 5,080 22,680 4,672 11,340
Marine shrimp 12,424 33,371 26,281 38,038 49,895 45,359
Hard clams * * * * DNA DNA
Value of:
Catfish 236,000 2,569,OQO 1,788,OOO 796,000 2,100,000 3,154,oOO
Crawfish 589,000 400,000 600,000 595,000 645,000 525,000
Hybrid striped bass N/A 18,810 336,000 1,125,OOO 252,400 662,000
Marine shrimp 753,600 1,839,300 1,419,500 1,928,800 2,300,OOO 3,000,000
Hard clams * * * * DNA 900,000
DNA = data not available

area, 30,000 ha of wetland impoundments and over 4000 1ars, on the state’s economy by the year 2000._~
km of tidal creeks are potentially available as production
sites (JLSA 1989). Its coastal waters are of high quality;
79% are designated as suitable for shellfish harvesting
(Knowles 1988). The mild climate makes the culture of
warm-water species feasible.

The true emergence of aquaculture as a viable industry
in South Carolina occurred in the early 1980s with com-
mercial production of cultured species of penaeid shrimp
(Penaeus spp.), catfish (Zctalurus  punctutus)  and crawfish
(Procambarus spp.). Since that time, hard clam
(Mercenaria  mercenaria) and striped bass (Morone
saxatilus)  hybrid aquaculture have developed The state’s
Joint Legislative Subcommittee on Aquaculture (JSLA)
(1989) identified spotted seatrout (Cynuscion  nebulosus),
redfish (or channel bass, Sciaenaps  ocellata),  sturgeon
(Acipenser spp.). blue crab (Callinectus  sapidas),  bay scal-
lops (Argopecten  irradians) and the American oyster
(Crassosrrea virginica)  as prime marine aquaculture can-
didates.

Table 1 illustrates annual production (in kg) and ex-
pond value (in $U.S.) of selected species produced by
South Carolina’s private commercial aquaculture indus-
try since 1989. Production is dominated by freshwater spe-
cies, although marine shrimp has become a major compo-
nent by value of the industry. Hard clam aquaculture pro-
duction has been minimal until 1993, the year that Atlan-
tic LittleNeck ClamFarms  (ALC) produced its fust com-
mercial harvest. The ALC expects to culture and market
some 25 to 30 million clams in 1995 (J.J. Manzi, per
commun.). According to Rhodes (1993),  South Carolina
aquaculture could have a $17 million impact, in 1992 dol-

South Carolina has demonstrated its commitment to
aquaculture development in a number of ways. The S.C.
General Assembly stated in 1985 that “aquaculture has the
potential for augmenting existing commercial and recre-
ational fisheries and for producing other renewable re-
sources, thereby assisting the state of South Carolina in
meeting its food needs and contributing to the reduction
of foreign seafood imports into South Carolina and the
United States. It is, therefore, in the state’s interest, and it
is the state’s policy, to encourage the development of aquac-
ulture in South Carolina” (Title 2, Chapter 22, Amend-
ments, S.C. Code of Laws).

In addition, a major financial contribution was made
by the state to fund the construction and operation of the
$4 million James M. Waddell, Jr. Mariculture  Research
and Development Center. The Center, which includes a
929 m2 research building, a 242 m2 maturation building, a
2,323 m2 outdoor tank pad and 25 experimental ponds
ranging in size from 0.13 ha to 2.5 ha serves as a major
focal point for mariculture research and technology trans-
fer programs  in the state and region.

In the 10 yr since the state formalized its position in
support of aquaculture, a number of efforts have been un-
dertaken to enhance the growth of the industry, Neverthe-
less, aquaculture development, particularly in the marine
and coastal regions of the state, continues to be limited by
the complex regulatory structure, user conflicts and the
frequent emergence of unanticipated issues. The regula-
tory structure and permitting process for marine aquacul-
ture in South Carolina are briefly reviewed below to illus-
trate these issues.
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;~&e ~uas~lntre represents a fairly new use of the
coa!%al rces in South Carolina. Its success is predi-
SaXed o use of a variety of natural resources. Local.
s md federal regulatory agencies seek to allocate these
natural  resource needs through a pemxitting system. In
&wry, by ~~co~~ing  both agency and public comment
in thrt: ~~~~~~ process, the interests of the aquacultur-
ist, other resource usa and the general public can be con-
sider& in d~ision-rn~n~ (JLSA 1989).

LC.KAf,  LEVEL
As p~vi~u~ly meution~,  many of the regulations that

re are found at the state level. This is not
rn~~ci~ and federal laws and policies

ai&xnt, however. Towns, cities and cotmties have
s~bi~~ti~s  to their cititizens to provide orderly devel-

gamest anid plice power ~~~tio~~ However, most do
mx

a~~~u&t  time ~i~~ where it falls within
r plans and zoning ~~u~~on~. Indeed, some

meats consider quaculture  an agricultural
whik: others  may classify it as a commercipl  or
~~~ ~~~~se, Even after attempts to educate

of the spectrum,  seven federal agen-
adds that directly affect the ma-
stry: the U.S. Army Corps of Engi-

neers, the U.S. ~nvi~nmen~ Protection Agency, the U.S,
Fish ynd Wildlife Service, the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
~~is~ti~~,  the U.S. Department ofAgriculture,  the U.S.
~~~n~ Marine Fisheries Service, and the U.S. Coast
Guard (Tabk 2). Federal oversight of the marine aquacul-
tMt% industry is fragmented; there is no overall federal
f~~wo~ to address aquaculture development in the
coastal zone. Further, while recent evaluations of marine
~~~1~~ suggest that offshore locations may represent
a viable alternative (NRC 1992). no formal policies have
been devela to manage aquaculture development in the
U.S. Exclueive Ecoaomic Zone. As a result, existing fed-
EmI policies vary from one agency to another (and may
everk differ among &VisiOns within the same agency) and
the PTmitting process car! be time-consuming and quite
c~~~~g.

STAm LEVEL
The complexity of the permitting process in South Care-

iina for marine aquaculture lies in the diversity of agen-
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ties involved and their general lack of knowledge of the
industry. Twelve agencies and divisions of state govem-
ment are involved in the regulation of marine iIqUaCUitUre,
concerned  with the use of state lands and navigable wa-
ters, protection of water quality and quantity, use of aquatic
organisms, including exotic species, and other issues (Table
3). Prior  to state government restructuring in 1993, the
S.C. coastal Council and the SC. Water Resources Com-
mission were responsible for managing all state lands and
waters in the public trust, and regulating the nature and
location of water-dependent structures. The S.C. Depart-
ment of Health and Environmental Control (SCDHEC)
implements the provisions of the National Pollutant Dis-
charge Elimination System and the Section 401  Water
Quality Certification Program, as established by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency under the Clean Water
Act of 1977 and its amendments, and is also responsible
for maintaining shellfish sanitation standards. The SC.
Wildlife and Maxine Resources Department (now the S.C.
Department of Natural Resources; see below) regulates
the use of the state’s tidal mud flats and bottoms for the
placement of aquaculture structures, and is responsible for
all finfish and shellfish permits (for red drum, spotted
seatrout, flounder, marine shrimp, hard clams and oysters),
boat and equipment permits, and dealer/processor licenses.
Ckher state agencies are involved as well (see Table 3).

Another factor that has added to the complexity of the
state’s aquacultnre regulatory process is the division of
agency responsibilities over permitted activities in public
waters. The state is divided into three permitting zones:
Zone A represents the inland portion of the state exclud-
ing the eight coastal counties; Zone B represents areas
within the eight coastal counties excluding the “critical
area;” and Zone C represents the “critical area” (Fig. 1).
The “critical area” is defined by the SC. Coastal Manage-
ment Act of 1977 to include all coastal waters, tidelands,
beaches and primary oceanfront sand dunes seaward of a
boundary line as determined by the state’s coastal zone
management agency (Section 48-39-10 et seq., S.C. Code).
Prior to 1994, the SC. Water Resources Commission had
sole responsibility for permitting in Zone A and the S.C.
Coastal Council was solely responsible in Zone C. Pro-
posed activities in Zone B required an applicant to obtain
a permit from the S.C. Water Resources Commission and
a certification from the S.C. Coastal Council that the ac-
tivities were consistent with the policies of the state’s
Coastal Zone Management Plan. If certification was de-
nied, the permit could not be issued. Therefore, the loca-
tion where an aquaculture operation was proposed dictated
the regulatory process to be followed and the agencies to
be involved.

In addition to the confusion concerning South Carolina’s
permitting process, the costs in money and time to obtain
requisite permits, licenses and certificates has constrained
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Table 2. Federal (U.S.) agencies with regulatory programs that impact the marine aquaculture industry
(adapted from Breaux 1992).

Agency

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (COE):

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA):

U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service (FWS):

U.S. Food & Drug Administration (FDA):

U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA):

U.S. National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS):

U.S. Coast Guard (USCG): *Protection of Navigation - including the marking of any
structure located in navigable waters of the United States.

Regulatory Responsibility

*Section 10 Permit - required for any structure and work in
or affecting navigable waters (Rivers and Harbors Act of
1899,33  U.S.C.403)

*Section 404 Permit - required for the discharge of dredge
or fill material into U.S. waters including wetlands (Clean
Water Act, 33 U.S.C. 1344, Section 301). Before this per-
mit can be issued, a certification from the responsible state
agency is required stating taht the proposed activity would
not cause a violation of the state’s water quality standards.

*National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
- prohibits the discharge of any pollutant from any “point
source” into the waters of the U.S. without a permit from
the state agency administering the Elimination Act within
the state (S.C. Department of Health and Environmental
Control, SCDHEC).

*Use and Application of Pesticides - through the registra-
tion and establishment of tolerance levels. Approvals and
possibly permits may be required from EPA and SCDHEC.

*Commenting agency on COE permit applications.

*Fish and Wildlife Import and Export License - required
for anyone who imports or exports animals or fish for the
purposes of propagation or sale with a value of more than
$25,000 a year.

*Commenting agency on COE permit applications.

*Drug reglations - affect the use of chemicals as additives
to feed as well as chemicals used for the treatment of dis-
ease and parasite infections. Separate approval for drug or
chemical use for each species cultured is required.

*Vaccine regulations I approval of all vaccines uied in an
aquaculture operation must be obtained Very few vaccines
are registered for use in this manner, due to the time-con-
suming and costly process. Again, each vaccine must be
separately certified for each species.

*Fisheries regulations - can affect the potential of marine
aquaculture in the nation’s exclusive economic zone.

*Commenting agency on COE permit applications.

7
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Table 3. South CanSna natural resources agencies involved in regulating aquaculture development (prior
to agency reorganization in 1994).

Function Agencies

State lands and navigable waters: 1. S.C. coastal Council
- “Critical Area” Permit (Zone C)
- Coastal Zone Certification (Zone B)

2. S.C. Water Resources Commission
- Navigable Water Permit (Zone A)

3. SC. Land Resources Conservation Commision
- Stormwater Management Permit

Protection of water resources: 1. S.C. Dept. of Health & Environmental Control (Water Pollution Control)
- Construction Permit

Use of aquatic organisms:

other:

- National Pollution Discharge Elimination System Permit
- Section 401 Water Quality Certification

2. S.C. Water Resources Commision
- Groundwater Use Permit

1. S.C. Wildlife & Marine Resources Dept. (Marine Resources)
- Shellfish/Mariculture  Permit
- Mariculture Finfish Permits
- Mariculture Shellfish Permits
- Shellfish Harvesting Permit
- Harvesting Equipment Permits
- Dealer/Processor Licenses

2. S.C. Wildlife & Marine Resources Dept. (Freshwater Fisheries & Wild-
life)
- Gamefish Breeder’s License

3. S.C. Wildlife & Marine Resources Dept. (Executive Gftice)
- Importation of Exotic Species Permit
- Hybrid Striped Bass Aquaculture Certificate and Permits

4. S.C. Dept. of Health UC Environmental Control (Water Pollution Control)
- Shellfish Sanitation Certificates and Permits

1. S.C. Department of Archives and History
- Protection of Archeological Sites and Artifacts

2,State  Attorney General’s G&X
- Determination of Clear Title to “Private” Submerged Lands (e.g., coastal
wetland impoundments

3. S.C. Dept. of Agriculture
- Inspections of Processing Facilities to Ensure Compliance with Good
Manufacting Practices

the industry as well. An applicant can spend over $2,800
in one-time application fees and $5,300 in additional fees
and rents annually. If water quality monitoring, legal as-
sistance and consultants are necessary, these costs can be
10 to 20 times more expensive (Table 4). Just as consum-
ing is the time it can take for permit applications to be
processed and agency decisions to be made.

The NPDES permitting process in South Carolina is a
case in point Administered by the SCDHEC, an NPDES
permit is required from any “person discharging or pro-
posing to discharge wastes into the waters of the state...”

under the state’s Pollution Control Act (Act No. 1157,
Chapter 1, Title 48, S.C. Code). The normal processing
time for an NPDES permit is stated to be approximately
two months; however, if a public hearing is necessary or
the permit is adjudicated, the processing time could be
extended (Fig. 2). Nevertheless, NPDES permitting for
aquaculture facilities in South Carolina continues to be a
source of contention between the SCDHEC and the aquac-
ulture industry (DeVoe 1994). The S.C. Farm Bureau con-
tinues to identify it as one of its top policy concerns [and
has each year since 1986 (DeVoe 1994, J. Whetstone, pers.
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Table 4. Terms and costs of permits for aquaculture in South Carolina.

Permit Term Fee Notes

Local permits

Federal permits

State permits
Navigable waters permit
Critical area permit (in CZ)
Section 401 certification
NPDES permit (discharge)
Stormwater management permit
Shellfish/mariculture  permit

Hybrid striped bass permit

Shellfish harvesting license
Boat license

Equipment license
Wholesale seafood dealer license
Land and sell license

Other costs:
Water quality monitoring

NPDES
Legal fees
Consultants

One time/annual

One time

One time
One time
One time
Annual
One time
One time
Annual
Annual

Annual
AllIlUd

AMUd
AIlUUd
AIlI-Uld

Annual

One time
One time

$200-500

$100

$500
$200
$500
$400-2400
1$1ooo
$25
$Yac
$100
$25
$25.50
$20
$25
$10
$50
$25

$varies

$varies
$varies

Fees, licenses

Application fee

Application fee
Application fee

Application fee
Up to 500 acres
First year plus
annually thereafter

Boats cl8 ft
Boats >18 feet
Each piece

Required under

Hourly fee
Hourly fee

commun.)] due to two primary issues: (1) the time it has
actually taken SCDHEC to review and render decisions
on NPDES permits for aquaculture has averaged four
months or more; and (2) the annual fees for an NPDES
permit have increased from a range of $200 to $800 in
1992 (depending on the discharge volume and number of
“pipes”), to $400 to $1,600 or higher in 1995.

STATE RESPONSE TO ADDRESS MARINE
AQUACULTURE REGULATORY ISSUES

Prior to 1985, when marine aquaculture was beginning
to emerge, there were no state policies or programs in place
to ease the burdens facing the industry. Since that time,
several policy actions have been initiated by the General
Assembly and state agencies to address the regulatory com-
plexity, and limiting nature of the administrative and bu-
reaucratic structure of the state. As noted above, the S.C.
General Assembly did pass legislation in 1985 which for
the first time acknowledged the existence and potential of
the fledging aquaculture industry (Chapter 22, Title 2, S.C.
Code). A Joint Legislative Committee on Aquaculture was
formed to foster needed legislation through the SC. Gen-
eral Assembly and an Interagency Advisory Staff Group

was established to offer advice and information to the Joint
Committee. Also called for was the development of a state-
wide aquaculture plan. Thus  the process by which the state
began to respond to the needs of the aquaculture industry
was underway; the critical analysis presented below of
these actions and their impact on the industry suggests to
this author that the state of South Carolina, while being
acknowledged as having made “significant progress in
streamlining the regulatory and permitting constraints af-
fecting aquaculture” (Breaux  1992), still has much to ac-
complish.

DEVELOPMENT OF AN AQUACULTURE PER-
MITTING GUIDEBOOK

The regulatory and permitting maze that faced prospec-
tive aquaculturists in South Carolina during the early 1980s
was overbearing for three reasons. First, no regulatory
framework existed for the aquaculture industry. Second,
the permitting agencies did not underskmd the industry or
the regulatory requirements necessary to balance the needs
of the industry with other users. Third, there was no single,
consoIidated source of information available on the regu-
latory process. As a result, the industry had no guidance in
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navigating the regulatory seas, and the agencies had no
basis upon which to guide the industry through the pro-
cess.

In 1983, an ad hoc Committee on Aquaculture Permit-
ting, consisting of state agency officials, extension spe-
cialists and industry representatives, was convened to ad-
dress these issues. It took the committee almost two yr to
unravel the permitting process for aquaculture and, in late
1984, an Interim Guide to Aquaculturt  Permitting in South
Curolina  ws published (DeVoe  and Whetstone 1984). The
purpose of the guide, which has been updated twice, is to
provide prospective applicants assistance in meeting regu-
latory requirements. More than 300 copies of the guide
have been distributed upon request and has served as a
model for guidebooks developed by several other states.

However, there are several limitations to the utility of
such a publication. In South Carolina’s case, the guide was
published for use by the aquaculture community only un-
til a formal state permitting mechanism was established;
this has yet to occur. Another problem relates to the regu-
latory and permitting environment itself-it is in a dynamic
state of evolution. Laws and regulations continue to be
passed and amended. As a result, the guide is in continu-
ous need of revision. This can be a costly process, and a
decision as to who pays must also be made.

DESIGNATION OF AQUACULTURE AS AGRI-
CULTURE

The SC. General Assembly passed legislation in 1986
which declared that the terms “agriculture, agricultural
purposes, agricultural uses, farm crops, cultivated crops
or words of similar impact shall include...aquaculture”
(Sec. 46-140, 1976 Code). The aquaculture industry in
South Carolina, as well as throughout the United States,
strongly supports this designation as it gives state depart-
ments of agriculture more of a role over private aquacul-
tural activities. Since 1986, aquaculturists  have benefitted
from a number of USDA and state agriculture department
programs, including numerous sales tax exemptions, ac-
cess to farm loan programs and additional technical assis-
tance provided through the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service and other USDA agencies.

However, it appears that many in the aquaculture in-
dustry are looking to the federal and state departments of
agriculture as “shields” from excessive environmental
regulation. As long as aquacultural practices involve the
use of public resources (tidelands, waters, wetlands, etc.),
the industry will most likely continue to be subject to the
laws and regulations of federal and state agencies that seek
to protect these public resources.

CREATION OF AN AQUACULTURE PERMIT
ASSISTANCE OFFICE

The S.C. General Assembly emphasized the importance

of providing permitting assistance to the aquaculture in-
dustry through the creation, in 1988,  of the Aquaculture
Permit Assistance Office (Title 46, Chapter 51, SC. Code).
This legislation established the position of Permit Facili-
tator within the S.C. Department of Agriculture to assist
cultmists  in: (1) obtaining permits; (2) obtaining techni-
cal assistance from state, private, and academic institu-
tions; (3) understanding new changes in state or federal
regulations that may affect the outcome of a permit appli-
cation; and (4) obtaining application forms.

In addition, the legislation required that the executive
directors of all state agencies involved in regulating aquac-
ulture convene to develop a single application form which
“must be used by all the permitting agencies” (Title 46,
Chapter 51, SC. Code). It requires the agencies to refer
any individual seeking permits for aquaculture to the
Aquaculture Permit Assistance Office to complete an ap-
plication and provide all information required by the per-
mitting agencies to process the application and render a
decision.

The creation of the Aquaculture Permit Assistance Of-
fice has greatly enhanced the ability of small-scale
culturists to traverse the regulatory process. The permit
facilitator has essentially eliminated the time it had taken
for culturists to identify the process to be followed and the
agencies with jurisdiction. While the application process
has been streamlined. the fact remains that a myriad of
permits, certifications and licenses are still required. Im-
proving the “front end” of the process has not affected the
time, cost and complexity of the regulatory structure for
aquaculture. In addition, the permit facilitator has no di-
rect permitting authority, so while (s)he can assist the
cultmist administratively, (s)he cannot affect  permitting
decisions. Finally, the time savings that accrue to prospec-
tive culturists are solely front-end; once the application is
received by the permit facilitator and sent for processing.
it follows the normal permitting timetable regularly used
by the agencies.

PLANNING FOR AQUACULTURE DEVELOP-
MENT

The SC. General Assembly, in creating the Joint Leg-
islative Committee on Aquaculture, required its staff to
prepare and periodically update a state aquaculture devel-
opment plan to include an assessment of resources, op-
portunities and constraints to foster interagency and insti-
tutional cooperation in the development of aquaculture
(Title 2, Chapter 22. SC. Code). The Sfrutegic  Plan for
Aquaculture Development in South Carolina (1989) was
prepared to: (1) identify existing private and public sector
aquaculture activities in South Carolina; (2) outline a de-
velopment program for commercial aquaculture and its
required public sector assistance; and (3) identify factors
limiting aquaculture development in South Carolina and
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Table 5. South Carolina state government reorganization of the natural resources agencies.

Major department Offices and departments

1. SC. Dept. of Natural Resources
b”.
C.
d.

;:
g*

2. S.C. Dept. of Health & Environmental
Control

b”.
C.

e.
NR = non-regulatory; R = regulatory

SC. Wildlife & Marine Resources Dept.
S.C. Land Resources Conservation Commission (NR)
SC. Water Resources Commission (NR)
Migratory Waterfowl Commission
Geological Mapping (from Budget & Control Board)
State Geologist
Natural Resources Police (law enforcement)

S.C. Dept. of Health & Environmental Control
S.C. Land Resources Conservation Commission (R)
S.C. Water Resources Commission @
S.C. Coastal Council (coastal zone management)
S.C. Mining Council

formulate a plan to remove constraints and stimulate com-
mercial development.

The strategic plan identified five major factors that re-
quire attention (regulatory constraints, environmental con-
cerns, financial needs, marketing restrictions, and knowl-
edge and information) and offered 41 recommendations
to enhance aquaculture’s development. It represented the
first major comprehensive evaluation of the aquaculture
industry performed in the state. The plan also identified
specific action steps needed to address the recommenda-
tions and assigned responsibilities for carrying them out.

As with any plan, implementation is the key. While
specific action items and strategies for implementation
were included in the plan, no incentives (or disincentives)
were offered to ensure the recommendations were ad-
dressed. The Joint Legislative Committee on Aquaculture
and its Interagency Advisory Staff rarely called for up
dates on the status of implementation, and the joint com-
mittee itself was dissolved as part of state government re-
organization in 1993. So while the aquaculture industry
continues to call for plan implementation, it is having more
difficulty effecting necessarychanges in law and regula-
tions. As a result, only 17 of the 41 recommendations have
been addressed in the six yr since the plan was adopted by
the S.C. General Assembly.

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE GOVERNMENT
REORGANIZATION

Throughout its history, South Carolina has had a strong
legislative form of government. Each of the state’s 127
agencies reported directly to their respective standing com-
mittees in the Senate and House of Representatives, which
controlled their progmmmatic activities and budgets, while

12

the role of the Governor’s office had essentially been ad-
visory in nature. By the early 199Os,  however, this system
was challenged as one that represented ‘Yun-away” gov-
ernment, with no centralized authority being held account-
able for agency actions and spending.

In 1993, the S.C. General Assembly passed sweeping
state government restructuring and reform legislation. Sev-
enty-five of the state’s 127 agencies were consolidated into
17, 12 of which were made part of the newly created
Governor’s Cabinet. The nine natural resources-related
agencies in existence prior to 1993  were combined into
two: The SC. Department of Natural Resources and the
SCDHEC (Table 5).

One intention of the General Assembly was to ease the
burden of the regulatory process on permit applicants by
reducing the number of agencies with which they had to
deal. Further, the state was seeking to achieve “one-stop”
permitting; state government reorganization has provided
a regulatory setting where this goal may soon be realized.
But as the move toward centralization continues, several
issues remain. While “one-stop” permitting may be desir-
able, it essentially internalizes the permitting process. All
permits required prior to government reorganization must
still be obtained by the culturist; however, agency deci-
sions on each are now made internally. Opportunities to
negotiate permit terms and stipulations are minimized as
a result.

Another issue is emerging as well. While the SCDHEC
is now the state’s primary natural resource regulatory
agency, the S.C. Department of Natural Resources has re-
tained all regulatory responsibilities over the state’s wild-
life and fisheries and, in the case of aquaculture, the state’s
public tidelands and coastal waters. There appears to be
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m ~~~~~~  fGcban  ber~tm  the two agencies over their try, albeit at a fairly slow pace. The potential of marine
mles ~g~~~ aquaculture development in the aquaculture  remains high as research information and tech-

slated re~~~ibilities of the SC. Depart- nologies continue to be generated for cultivating a diver-
Itme’s Aquaculture Permit Assistance of- sity of marine species, ameliorating the environmental ef-

6 into question as well. fects of the  industry and developing cost-effective sustain-

?C”GES  IN STAflE  LEGISLATION AND
able culture techniques. Realization of that potential is
being severely limited by the institutional and legal con-
straints presented above.

?&h of the marine aquaculture activity occuning in These  issues are not new to the industry. Note the key
$QU&  ~~~li~ would not now exist if the S.C. General conclusions of the NRC panels that, in 1978 and 1992,
As.~m~lY  bad not passed new or amended existing laws. met to review the potential and growth of the U.S. aquac-
~~~11,  the state has tesponded when necessary to facili- ulture industry. In 1978, an NRC panel concluded that
tam the ~vel~me~t of marine aquaculture operations. For constraints on the development of the U.S. aquaculture

ce, the SC. General Assembly: (1) provided exemp- industry “tend to be political and administrative, rather
m sea%& and ~~imurn size regulations to the than scientific and technological” (NRC 1978). Fourteen

aquaculture indusvy (1986 and 1989); (2) le- years later, the NRC stated that “solutions to the environ-
e cuhure of hybrid striped baas in 1988, after mental problems constraining marine aquaculture will in-

tace over a four Yr valve approaches that combine technological ‘fixes’ with
sh, crustaceans and improved regulatory and management structures, as well
operations remain as public education...” (NRC 1992). It is certainly unfor-

nulst  until sold or traded tunate that while these issues were fully explored in the
(~~~~~~  (4) cavil for si~ni~~~t penalties (including late 1970% many still remained in 1992 and do so today.
fines a& ~rn~~~~~nt)  for anyane convicted of causing A number of proposals have been offered over the last

to ~~~~lt~~ facilities or bang cultured fish four yr to remove these constraints and move the industry
) developed an importation  Policy foward. The NRC (1992) suggested that, among other

per&d shrimp species in cul- things, the U.S. Congress should: (1) designate marine
(6) is ~o~sid~ng GXQ+~~  zone aq~ac~lt~re  as a recognized use of the coastal zone; (2)

r the use oftbe St&s waters and create a legal framework to address constraints; (3) modify
~~~lt~ neaf ~~1~0~ centers (pro- federal regulations that now limit development of marine

aquaculture; (4) create a congressional committee on
state’s ~~~~ industry and agen-
develop a ~~-tai Permit  for qualified shore and offshore apdme.

atp~ult~re; and (5) explore opportunities offered by on-

ens under the National  Pot&ant  Dis- At the state level, Rubino and Wilson (1993) recom-
an System program and, together with the mended that: (1) aquaculture be defined as agriculture in

~~~~i~ea” are ~~in~n~ to develop the criteria neces- law; (2) a lead agency be identified in each state to coordi-
oary to prepare best m~agement practices (BMPs) for nate regulatory programs; (3) the permitting process be
certain forms of marine aquaculture.

South Circa has obviously demonstrated a willing-
StreamlifE&  (4) conflict resolution measures be adopted;
(5) aquaculture be included in government planning; (6)

ness to deal With  CNlStfaiUtS  t0 JK#UXUkUR development regulations be formulated in consultation with the indus_
~~$h l~~sl~ve and regulatory reform but it has done try; (7) adoption of best management plans be encouraged;
$0 in 8 reactive, crisis-management mode. This becomes and (8) research, education and extension efforts be sup-

xamhkg the State Code Of hWS- pfld md expm&d.
ng aqua~ulture are spread through- The key, however, to the future of marine aquaculture
s a resuh* there is no Overall State in the United States is the creation of technologic~ and

Work for aquaculture in South Carolina. political  systems that will provide for sustainable marine

WE FUTURE FOR MARINE AQUACULTURE IN
aquaculture. Sustainable aquaculture will only be achieved

TT#E  UNITED STATES
if all facets of the industry-production and technology,
economics and marketing, business and financing, natural

South CarObna  is Gewed by many as having made sig- resource needs and protections, and admunsuative and
licit strides in mmmnzing  regulatory and institutional legal i&t&ons__are de& witi simultaneously. ~~~ is a
~~~~~ ta marine aquacuiture. Nevertheless, the situa- lofty goal, as the difficulty lies in the details of how ex-
don in South CalQhlla  is representive of the complexity of xtly to at&in  it, as those details differ with different modes
the issues tha,r face -Ycoastal  states throughout the of ~ua~ulture  (Ban&h 1995).  Nevertheless, education
United states- Progress is occurring throughout the coun- and communication will be the primary tools  required to
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move toward a viable and sustainable marine aquaculture
industry in the United States.
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Yokoyamu

Effects of Fish Farming on Macroinvertebrates:
Comparison of Three Localities Suffering from Hypoxia

Hisashi Yokoyama
Nutional Research Institute of Aquaculture

Nansei, Mie 516-01,  Japan

ABSTRACT
TO clarify the effects of fish farming on macrofauna, quantitative samples of the

macrofauna and sediments were obtained from Gokasho Bay in the spring and summer, and
were compared with samples from Osaka Bay and Omura Bay. These three localities suffer
from environmental hypoxia as a result of fish farming (Gokasho Bay), sewage and indus-
trial effluent (Osaka Bay), and enclosed topography (Omura Bay). In these localities, den-
sity and biomass increases correspond to oxygen recovery in autumn. In Gokasho and Osaka
bays, near-azoic conditions were observed in the summer when anaerobic conditions pre-
vailed, but in the winter and spring high population densities (14,700-16,000  ind/m”2) were
encountered. These high densities are primarily due to the occurrence of an overwhelm-
ingly dominant species, i.e., the spionid polychaete Pseudopolydora paucibranchiata in
Gokasho Bay (62.7% of the total number) and the capitellid polychaete Capitelia sp. in
Osaka Bay (73.7%). The large populations in these localities may be the result of the rich
food source derived from gross organic enrichment, but in Omura Bay low organic input
seems to restrain the abundance (1,920 ind/mS2) even when oxygen levels recover. The
dominance of P. pnucibranchiata, which is a suspension- and selective-surface &posit feeder
in Gokasho Bay, suggests a large amount of food at the water-sediment interface. This food
material originates from the leftovers or feces of cultured fish. However, the dominance of
the nonselective subsurface deposit feeder, Capitellu sp., in Osaka Bay may reflect the
accumulation of organic debris within the substratum. Thus, the two distinct dominant spe-
cies indicate the different state of the bottom environments in Gokasho Bay and in Osaka
Bay.

INTRODUCTION
As fish farming has developed since the beginning of

the 1960s in Japanese coastal waters, there has been a
steady rise in levels of water deoxygenation and the oc-
currence of noxious red tides, which often have caused
mortalities of maricultured organisms. It is estimated that
80% of the feed discharges outside of the culture cages, in
the form of leftovers (20%) and excretions of fish, i.e.,
feces (10%) and urine (50%) (Itoh 1994). These organic
wastes induce qualitative and quantitative changes in the
surrounding macrofauna (Brown et al. 1987, Ritz et al.
1989, Tsutsumi et al. 1991).

In Gokasho Bay, which has aria style coastline with an
area of 22.2 km* and a mean depth of 12.7 m (Fig. l), fish
farming has been carried out since the introduction of yel-
lowtail culture in 1962. Thereafter, the culture of red sea
bream was incorporated, and since then fish production
has progressively increased. In this bay, fish farms are
concentrated in a small inlet, where fish cages cover an
area of 2.4 ha. In 1993 in this area, 7,800 mt of feed were
used for culture and 1,360 mt of fish were produced. This
active farming has also unfortunately caused serious prob-
lems, such as oxygen deficiencies in the water (Abo and

Toda, in press) and blooms of noxious dinoflagellates
(Honjo et al. 1991, Toda  et al. 1994).

In order to clarify the effects of fish farming on the
bottom environment, this study has examined the
macrofauna from three localities with hypoxic waters:
Gokasho Bay, where there is an abundance of fish farms;
Osaka Bay, characterized by heavy sewage pollution; and
Omura Bay, where the topography is that of an enclosed
bay with restricted water exchange.

MATEXIALS  AND METHODS
A survey of the macrobenthos was conducted in

Gokasho Bay (34*19’N, 13@4O’E),  the innermost part of
Osaka Bay (34*39’N, 136027’E),  and Omura Bay
(32*58’N,  129*53’E) (Fig. 1). In each locality, samples
were collected on two occasions, i.e., in the deoxygenated
season (August-September) and in the oxygen-recovery
season (February-April) (Table 1). Sampling procedures
were similar throughout the investigations. Two replicate
samples were taken at each station with a 0.04-m*  Ekman-
Birge grab and a 1 -mm mesh sieve. The collected animals
were identified, the number of individuals of each species
counted, and their wet weights determined after blotting
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Fig. I. Omura Bay (A), the inner part of Osaka Bay (B), and Gokasho Bay (C, C’), showing sampling stations (filled circles), areas suffering from hypoxia churched  area), and3sh
farms in an inlet of Gokasho Bay (C’, stippled area).
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/
Table 1. Surveys of the macrdenthos in three localities in Japan.

/
Gokasho Bay Osaka Bay Omura Bay

! Sampling date 20-2 1 Apr 1993 27-29 Aug 1984 20 Aug - 10 Sep 1992
1 I-12Aug 1993 25-27 Feb 1985 2 2 mar - 1 Apr 1993

1 No. of stations a 2 4 16
Reference Yokoyama er al. 1996 Yokoyama 1986 Yokoyama 1995a,  b

Yokoyama 1994
Yokoyama et al. 1985

“The number of stations under the influence of hypoxic waters.
i

Table 2. Community parameters of the macrobenthos in three localities in Japan.

Density (ind/mq2)

Biomass (gm/mV2)

Diversity indicies

H’(bit)

H’max

J’

aIncomputable

FebIApr
AuglSep
FeblApr
AuglSep

FeblApr
AugiSep
FebiApr
Augf  Sep
FeblApr
Aug/Sep

Gokasho Bay Osaka Bay Omura Bay

14700 16000 1920
69 3 439
57.7 90.5 8.9

0.1 co.01 2.3

2.5 1.4 3.1
0.7 -a 2.1
5.7 3.9 4.3
0.8 -a 2.6
0.45 0.36 0.72

-a -a 0.78

with filter paper. Along with the biological sampling, sedi-
ment samples were obtained for analysis of particle size,
ignition loss (IL,), chemical oxygen demand (COD), and
total sulfide content. Dissolved oxygen (DO) of the bot-
tom water (OS- 1 .O m above the bed) was measured using
a DO meter (YSI model 58) and the Winkler  method.

To present the species diversity, the Shannon-Weaver
function H’, the species richness index H’max, and the
evenness index J’ (Pielou 1969) were adopted. Species
diversity has components of species richness and even-
ness; this relation is expressed as H’= H’max X J’.

CHARACTERISTICS OF MACROFAIJNA IN THE
THREE LOCALITIES

Gokasho Bay is divided into five ecological areas on
the basis of species composition. Among them, the inlet
area around the fish farms (see Fig. lc’) has distinct fea-
tures in its species composition, community structure, and

seasonal fluctuations (Yokoyama 1996). The characteris-
tics of the community parameters (Table 2) and the domi-
nant species (Table 3) in this area are compared with those
from the other two localities suffering from environmen-
tal hypoxia.

The area around the fish farms in Gokasho Bay is char-
acterized by large concentrations of the spionid polycha-
ete Pseudopolydom paucibranchiara which comprised
62.7% of the total number of individuals in April 1993.
This species also ranked first in biomass, but the ratio of
occupancy was relatively low (21.1%) because of its small
size. The dense population of R paucibranchiata and the
occurrence of many other species (a total of 67 species),
including the polychaetes  Lumbrineris longifolia and
Prionospio pulchra, the amphipod Protomima imitatrix,
and the bivalve Theora fragilis, enhanced the density
(14,700 ind/me2)  and the species richness (H’max, 5.7)*
showing the highest level in the three localities. In August
1993, however, the fauna was limited to a few individuals
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Species In&n’2 Percent8 Species gm/m -2 Percenta

Pseudopolydora 0210 62.7 Pseudopolydora 12.2 21.1
paucibranchiata paucibranchiata

Lumbrineris 950 6.5 Paraprionospio sp. 8.5 14.7
longifalia

Prionospio pulchra 619 4.2 Theora fragilis 7.4 12.7

Brionospio pulchra
Nebalia bipes
Prionospio pulchra
Sigambra sp.
Ophidromus  sp.

1110
733

1’55
145

7.0
38.2

8.1
7.6

Neanthes succinea 5.2 5.7
Polydora sp. 4.3 4.7
Nectoneanthes latipoda 2.3 25.8
Theoru fragilia 1.6 19.0
Paraprionospio sp. 1.1 12.4

Tabie 4. Environmental factors in three localities in Japan.

Gokaso Bay

Bottom water
Dissoved oxygen

(m&-l)
Sediment
Median diameter (0)
Silt-clay fraction (%)_

Range MeaIl

4.6-S. 1 4.98Peb/Apr
Aug/Sep 0.8-1.7 1.3

2.6-7.1 4.9
23.3-87.6 158.3

Osaka Bay Omura Bay

R a n g e  M e a n Range M e a n

3.3-6.1 4.8 8.1-9.4 9.0
10.4-0.7 0.6 o-4.7 2.4

5.1-6.2 5.4 5.9-8.3 7.5
66-70 73 70.6-99.1 93.7

Ignition loss (%) 8.3-18.2 13.3 12.1-16.3 14.2 9.9-15.5
COD (mg/gm-1  dry)

13.2
5.0-31.9 16.3 25.1-38.6 33.1 11.0-33.0 18.8

Totdl sulfide (mg/gm-l dry) 0.15-0.96 0.58 2.8-12.2 7.1 0.04-0.33 0.17 1
Omura Bay, which is a vast, enclosed basin character-

ized by stagnant water and fine sediments, lacks an over-
whelming species dominance, as is the case in the other
two localities (Yokoyama 1995a, b). p1 pzdchra ranked first
throughout the sampling period, but it had relatively low
abundance percentages, i.e., 38.2% in spring and 30.9%
in summer, This is the reason why there are high evenness
values (J’, 0.72-0.78; Table 2). In Omura Bay, azoic con-
ditions are rarely found in summer, although the values in
density and in biomass during the oxygen-recovery sea-
son were low (1,920 ind/me2, 8.9 gm/ms2) compared to the
other two localities.

of only four species (the polychaetes L. longifoha, P
pulchra, Paraprionospio sp., and Monticellina sp.),  and the
dasity had decreased drastically to 69 indfm-2.

In the innermost part of Osaka Bay (delta mouth of the
%dO  River), where a large amount of sewage and indus-
trial effluent flows into the water from the densely popu-
lated Kyoto-Osaka  area, near-azoic conditions prevail from
early Summer through autumn (Yokoyama et al. 1985.
yokoYama 1994). However, intense recruitment of the
capit&id poiychaete Capiteha  sp. during a short period in
the winter causes high values in density and in biomass.
fn Febr’Wq 1985, CapiteZla  sp- domitmted the density
(73-7’&  of the total number) and the biomass (8 1.1%)
c*skoo YWa 1986). Other species chamcteristic for this atea
inc1u& the polychaete I? pulchra and the crustacean

i i Ne&dk  bipes, but their ratios of occupancy in the total
dor@Y or biomass are low, usually less than 8% (Table
31.
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ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS AFFECTING
MACROFAUNA

Physical and chemical factors in the three localities are
sununarized in Table 4. A characteristic common to these
localities is the deoxygenation of the bottom water in the



summer period. However, it is impossible to determine
the differences in the degree of deoxygenation  between
these localities from the present data. AnOxic  con&iOns
have frequently been observed in Gokasho Bay (Abo and
Toda, in press), Osaka Bay (Tsuruho et al. 1980),  and
Omura Bay (Akagi and Hirayama 1991). Such deoxygen-
ation must be a dominant factor in the declining density
and biomass levels during the summer.

High values of COD (33.1 mg/g-i) and total sulfide
content (7.1 mg/g-‘)  in the sediment in Osaka Bay indi-
cate the extreme deterioration of the bottom environment.
In Gokasho Bay, in spite of a large amount of organic
wastes from the fish farms, values of IL loss and COD
were not as high as in Osaka Bay. This is probably be-
cause of the moderate water movements, which are indi-
cated by the relatively small value of the silt-clay fraction
(58.3%). The enclosed topography of Omura Bay induces
the deposition of fine particles in the main basin (median
diameter, 7.5; silt-clay fraction, 93.7%). Such stagnant
conditions cause oxygen deficiency in the overlying wa-
ter, although eutrophication is not as advanced as it is in
the other two localities.

In Omura Bay, oxygen was at saturation levels during
the spring. In Gokasho and Osaka bays, however, low oxy-
gen conditions remained after the summer, as shown by
the low values of oxygen saturation: 6 1% in Gokasho Bay
during the spring, 50.5% in Osaka Bay during the winter.
The protracted occurrence of oxygen deficiency in
Gokasho and Osaka bays suggests the continuous input of
large quantities of organic matter.

Organic enrichment in Gokasho and Osaka bays may
be favorable in providing a rich food source for
macroinvertebrates, but it also deoxygenates the water and
subsequently eliminates the benthos in the summer.
Macroinvertebrates which have a physiological ability to
withstand low oxygen tensions and high sulfide concen-
trations increase their populations rapidly by utilizing the
accumulated organic resources even when oxygen levels
do not recover sufficiently. Under these conditions, preda-
tors and competitors will be excluded by their low resis-
tance to oxygen deficiency. P. paucibranchiata and Capi-
teEa sp. are good examples of organisms which can ex-
ploit nutrient sources in a harsh environment. Tamaki
(1985) reported an extreme increase of a F!
paucibranchiata population within a caged plot, esmb-
lished experimentally on a tidal flat. The environmental
conditions around the fish farms in Gokasho Bay may re-
semble those of the caged plot in preventing predators and/
or competitive organisms.

Finer particles of sediment contain a larger amount Of
organic matter. However, in general, this organic matter is
accumulated over a long period and is highly decomposed,
and it probably serves a limited role as a nutrient for
macroinvertebrates. Although fine, enriched sediments are

deposited on the bottom of Omura Bay, where large val-
ues of IL and COD were observed (Table 4), the poor food
source seems to restrain the biomass even when oxygen
levels recover.

COMPARISON OF THE DOMINANT SPECIES
Distinct dominant species exist in two localities, i.e., I?

paucibranchiata in Gokasho Bay and Capitella sp. in
Osaka Bay (Table 3), although the two localities have simi-
lar trends in their community structure and seasonal fluc-
tuations. It is widely held that many pollution indicators
have opportunistic life history characteristics such as small
size, short generation times, large reproductive rates, and
high mortality levels (Grassle and Grassle 1974, McCall
1977, Pearson and Rosenberg 1978). Such characteristics
allow these species to quickly colonize denuded areas at
any time of the year when the habitat is improving.

Table 5 summarizes the life history traits of the two
dominant species. The Capitella species complex, which
is known worldwide as an indicator of heavy pollution, is
regarded as a typical opportunist because of its prolonged
breeding season, high growth rate, brief maturation pe-
riod, and high mortality levels after periods of high repro-
duction (Grassle and Grassle 1976). As for the Japanese
species of Capitella, a similar pattern of life history has
been reported (Tsutsumi and K.&u&i  1984, Tsutsumi 1987,
tikuchi 1991). A timetable for the development of I?
paucibrunchiuta,  which was described by Myohara (1980).
indicates that this species is also an opportunist; it has a
small adult size (5-10 mm in length) and reproduction be-
gins about one month after oviposition. Blake and
Woodwick (1975) suggested that t! paucibranchiata in
California reproduces throughout the year, It is, therefore,
possible that these two species are dominant in the un-
stable environment by virtue of their ability to reproduce
rapidly at any time of the year.

The two dominant species exhibit dissimilar traits in
development (Table 5). A mature female of P.
paucibranchiata reproduces every week (iteroparous), and
produces small eggs; larvae hatch from the egg capsule 3-
4 days after oviposition at the 3-segment stage, then lar-
vae spend a relatively long planktotrophic  pelagic period
(2-4 wk). Capitella sp. in Japan reproduces once during
their lifetime (semelparous), and produces a smaller num-
ber of larger eggs and lecithotrophic (not feeding) larvae
which have a brief pelagic period (<24 h) (Table 5). Such
differences in development were discussed by Levin
(1984). She suggested that P: puucibranchiata  has an ad-
vantage over Capitetla  spp. in CaIifomia  in colonizing new
habitats by enhanced dispersal mechanisms. She also sug-
gested that Capitella spp. has an advantage in its ability to
reduce its mortality levels during the short pelagic period
and in its ability to exploit nutrient-rich habitats during
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of the life cycle. In Gokasho Bay, the azoic
by oxygen deficiency is readily repopulated

y E ~~i&~~~ through dense settlement of avail-
ble Imae!, which latd from the surmundin@; habitats.

ther ~~~~n~ between the two species is their dis-
cfable !I), f? pa&branch&a  makes
into the water, and feeds selectively

and suspended organic par-
n&face by using a pair of
1981, Tam&i 198s). Capi-

1lkx spp. burrow into the substratum, and feed
~~~v~iy on subsurface sediments containing decayed
‘panic paxticles and associated microbes (Tenore 1975,

~~ch~~d Jumars 1979,  Tsutsumi  et al. 1990). Such a
~ff~~n~ in feeding mode seems to indicate the different
state of the bottom environments between Gokasho Bay
and Gsaka Bay. Active fish farming has been carried out
in an inlet of Gokasho Bay, where the input of fish feed is
as high as 325 kg/m-Uyr-I  over an area of 2.4 ha. Itoh
(1994) es~ma~ mat 80% of the food input is loaded into
the envimnment and 30% discharges directly as organic
Particles in the form of leftovers and fish feces. It seems
likely that suspended organic wastes are sent to the bot-
tom layer and that these particles drift on or above the
seabed depending on the degree of water movement. The
dense apron of P. paucibranchiata must be sustained
by these  organic wastes that serve as a possibie  food source
at the water-sediment interface. At the innermost part of

Bay, where the bottom currents are weak, a large
armxmt of organic debris seals in the sediment. That or-

Table 5, Life history traits of two dominant species in Japan.

Pseudopolydora paucibranchiata Capitella sp.

Adult size 5-10 mm 15-20 mm

Bme to first reproduction 1 month l-2 months

Frequency of reproduction Iteroparous Semelparous
Gocyte size 95-100 m 280-300 m
Bmod size 250-500 50-500
Erood protection Capsule in the tube Inside the tube wall
~paw~i~~ period Most of the year Most of the year
Pelagic period 2-4 wk c24 h

Lecithotropic (<3-segment stage) Lecithotrophic
Planktotrophic (>3-segment stage)

F~~~~ mode of adult Suspension feeding and surface
deposit feeding

Subsurface deposit feeding

~~h~~ cn Blake and Woodwick  (1975),  Weinberg (1979),  Myohara (1980),  Levin (1981, 1984),  and Tamaki
1985  for R ~~i~~~~~~~ and Tsutsumi and K&u&i (2984). Tsutsumi (1987),  Tsutsumi  et al. (1990),  and

chi ( 199 1) for Cupitella  sp.

ganic matter apparently nourishes a large population of
Capitelia species. Such a difference in the form of organic
matter may lead to the success of distinct dominant spe-
cies in these two localities.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Community structure and seasonal fluctuations of the

macrobenthos around the 8sh farms in Gokasho Bay are
similar in some respects to those in Osaka Bay, which is
polluted by sewage wastes, but are different from those in
Gmura Bay, which is characterized by an enclosed topog-
raphy. High organic input from the fish farms in Gokasho
Bay eliminates the macrofauna during the summer, but
induces an overwhelming dominance by the suspension
and surface deposit feeder i? paucibranchiara in the oxy-
gen-recovery season. Environmental deterioration around
the fish farms is obvious, but is not usually as severe as it
is in Osaka Bay, where Capitella sp. dominates. Thus, we
can monitor the bottom environments around the fish farms
by examining the community structure, seasonal fluctua-
tions, and species composition of the macrobenthos.
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